
'i

our yet mi mounted, and one largo ten.. Captain bhntlU'worm, pimo aianne
tieh coljaibiad. nil ready for mounting, corps, deserves well for his loyalty and

I APi.emltLootrici.il mnstor loll of Col. efficiency in his active dctnohment of ma-NfH- i,.

furnished bv him. of the the olli rines. Much ot the success of the expo.
, . ...... i ,1...-- t.t.tAiitirtiiI . . ..Hn,t l,,r na lu uio

Tho position of the foi l U n exceeding- - .transport service by commander Stollyva.

lv stioneone. nearlv surrounded on nil Rcn, imd tiie prompt- presence. 01

-- ides l y water, nnd bnly to bo approach- - which ho took the troops Horn their
rd by a march of five hundred yards cir-- 1 peril when tho Adelaide touched on tho,
vuitously over a long neck of land, within bur, is a rare .pmlity in an olliccr in dan-- 1

hair musket range, und over n causeway ger. j

which was. Although Upturn l.iunoe, of the rove-- ,
u tow feet only in width,
vomnianded by two thirty-tw- o pound nuo service, now :n command ol tho liar- -

jmns loaded with grape nnd caunislor, riet I.ano, was mtrtu riate enough to get
which wero expended in our salute. It! hi vessel on one of tlio numerous waul ;

has a well protected magazine and bomb- - about the inlet, it happened, 1 be- -,

'roof, copnblo ol sheltering some threo lieve, in consequence of a dt lermr.iatioii,
hundred or four hundred men. par- - creditable in him, to aid mu by being ne:u

pet was nearly ol octagon form, enclosing to covei tho troops in landing.
siHout two-third- s of ti aero of ground, Captain I.owry, who had tho rea-- 1

veil covered with sufficient traverses unu (unty m cnarge, o.ougiu in ins vossei win
ramparts and parapets, upon which ourlsalety, with the troops, wero pleased
shells bod made but little impression. with his cure nnd conduct. Ho still

uni-- iicnrer the inlet was mains at the inlet.
know n as Fort llutterns. Fort Clark, In fine, General, 1 mny congratulate j

vhich was about seven hundred yards lyoj and the country upon u glorous vie-- ,

i.oi therly, is a square redoubt, mounting tory in ) our department, in which we

live guiin, ami two i im n iuiicii inuru in.iii m- - 311 nuimn-.- i 'ms
enemy had spiked those guns, but in a oners, twenty-liv- e pieces of artillery, a

very inefficient manner, upon abandon-- ! thousend stand of arms, it Urge
mc'tho fort the day before - of ordnance stoics, provisions, three val.

1 liad all tho trcops on shore at the liable prues two lig'itboals Mid four
time of the Kinieiider of furls: but stands of colors, one ot which had been

tho logulurs the mar-

ine!. Finding it impossible without a do-la- y

ot the licet, which could not be justifi-
ed under the state of things at Fortress
Moi'roe, and owing to the threatening
.'iliriearaucc of the weather, 1 disembark
ed the provisions, making with the pro-- , dere
visions captured about live days, rutions
tor tho use of tho troops.

On consultation with Flag Ollioer String-ha-

and Commander Stellwugen, 1 de-

termined to leave the troops and hold
tho fort because of tho strength of the for-

tification, its importance, and because, if
again in possession of ihe enomy with a
suilicient armament, the voiy great diffi-

culty of its capture, until I could get
ionic farther instructions from the gov-

ernment.
Com. Slringliam directs tho stoamei9

Monticello qnd fawnee to remain in-

side, and these, with the men in the forts,
aro sufficient to hold the position against
any force which is likely, or indeed possi-

ble, to be sent ngaimt it. The impor-
tance of tho point cannot bo overrated,
When tho channel is buoyed out any ves-

sel may carry fifteen feet of water over it
with ease. Once inside, there is t sale
harbor and nnchorago iu all weathers.-Fro-

thero tho whole- coast of Virginia
nnd North Carolina.fiom Norfolk to Cape
Lookout, is within our reach by light
draught vessels, which cannot possibly
live at fk during tho winter months.
From it offensive operations may bo made
upon tho wholo coast of North Carolina
to Ilogue Inlet, extending many miles in-

land to Washington, Newborn and Menu-for- t.

In the language of tho Chief
of the rebels, Col, Thompson in an

official report, it is key ol the Albe-

marle. In my judgement it is a station
second in importaneo only to Fortress
Monroe on this coast. As a depot tor
coaling nnd supplies for tho blockading!
iquadron, it js invaluable. As a liar-- '

rn.o lifor our coasting trade, or inlet from
. vinter'e 6torm, or from pirates, it is

A 'first importance. Vj holding it,
b iigt nlfty flgain send forth its

letter wriray to the storm beaten mariner,
ters to "stho worse than vandalism of tho
lish tho dlP"ives him. It has but 0110

inn. nnd t want ot water but that a

rer'H heft"16 ouo now in Pulatl0n nt
Fort! "m vnroe, at a cost of hun
dred doli'i.r will relieve. lU(, 111

into that inlet, within a few days, 'compi
led from the 0 fficial documents captured
sriih tho fort. add hoioto tn oilicial re-

port OT'iho (,'hkif Engineer of the coast
. . . , ..11 I ! 1

defences or peueis. a jense unu aiso
Aonended statement cf the arms and
munitions of cap'ured with tho fort
us nearly they can bw ascertained.

While all have done, fcMl, I desiro to
.peak in terms of ospeeialt-cm- ' inendatioii,
in addition to loose before mentioned, of
tho steadiness and cool courage of Col.
Max Webor, who we were obliged to leave
in command of n detac'.imo-n-t of three
hundred mon on strange coast, without

amp equipage or of aid, in the
Vaco of an enemy six hundtc I strong, on
a dark stormy niht s of Lieutenant
Colonel Weiss, who conducted reenn-tioissanc- o

of twenty men; of the daring
and prompt elliciincy of Captain Nixon,
of the coast guar), with his men, oc
cupied Fort Clark duiinc the first
night, although dismantled, in the face of
nn ouomy of unknown numbois.

I desiro to commend to your attention
Captain Jnrdinc, of the New York Ninth,
w ho was left in command of the detachm
ent of bis regiment when unfortunate
cniualiy to tho Harriet Lane prevented
Jol. ilawkins from landing.

Permit me to speak of tlie efficiency ol
tLe regulars under lieutenant Lamed,
ft ho worked zealously 111 aiding to hind
their comrades of tho volunteer, over-
whelmed with the rolling surf.

I desire especially to mako acknowl-
edgements to Messrs. Wiegel mid luri-nge- ,

volunteer aids, who planted tho
American ting upon Fort Clark on the
second morning, to indicate to the fleet
its surrender, nnd to prevent the further
wasting of shells upon it a aeivice of
groat danger lrom the firo of their own
friends,

I mako honorable mention of Young
Fiske, who risked- - bis lifo unong thu
breakers, being thrown on shore, to con-

vey my orders to troops landed, nnd
to Apprise them of the movements and
intentions of the licet.

Also my thanks for the valuable aid of
Captain llegrty, who was employed in
visiting the jmes iu tho harbor while w o
wore agreeing upon the terms of capitula-
tion.

Of the services to the country of the
gentlemen of oavy proper I may not
speak, for ono ought not to praise where
ho has no right to consure, and they will
bo appropriately mentioned I doubt not
by tho commander who i9 capable to

their good conduct; but I nm
emboldened to ask permission, if tho de-

partment shall determine to occupy the
point as a pormament post, that its name.
mny be changed by general ordet from
Fort llatteras to Fort .Stringham ; but of
those gentlemen who served under my
immediate command I may make honor
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presented within a week bv tho ladies of
Newhcrn, . t ., to tliH ioi'lh I arolina
defenders.

lly the goodness of the rrovidenee
w hich watches over our n.uion, no one
either of tho fleet or iirmy whs in the Ions l

iniured. 1 ho enemy nil
noi olricinlly reported to us, hut wan as-

certained to be twelvo or fifteen killed
and died of wounds, and thirty tive

seeni to L.te
rebels lounded, ""PI1"11

King of I. storeship
I have the honor to be, very respectful-

ly, your obedient servant,
1SKX.I. F. HUTLKH,

Major General U. S. Army, Command
ing Volunt eers.

To Major John K. Woo!, Com-

manding Uepariment of Virginia.

Union Meeting in jportland.

In T.uisuance of public notice meet
ing of the citizeus of Portland, Klk coun- -

tv. Pa., of
held on Wednesday evening the 4th inst..
nt tho store room of Hreedeii &Co., where-
upon the following officers were chosen:

President, A. I. Wilcox. Pres-
idents, L. l Powers, Win. II. Bunker,
and others.

Secretaries, P. and Hiram
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